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Mrs. (.'level an i took a drive
the first time since the

lirth" of babv Ksther.

James P. Montgomery ha
appointed postmaster at Quiney, stie-ceeJi- nj

the late Jiule Thompson.

Senator Martin of Kansas, who
ha not taken kindly to the appoint-
ment cf ths co'oreu'etiitur. Mr. Tav-lo- r.

to le minister to Bolivia, has
withdrawn his objection and wi'.l
vote for confirmation. The senator"
opposition wa not aimed at Mr. Tay-
lor personally. Iut was vine to a feel-in- y

that he (u::ht iut to be charged
to Kansas, w hieh state ha manv
anxiuiis white democrats who want
to hold olliee. lYesi.l.-r.- t Cleveland
settled the matter by the remark that
Taylor would not be charged x Kan-ha- s,

but to the colored r.ue of the
whole countrv. So Mr. Tav'r i

happy and is packing his trunk pre
paratory to ins departure f r far-- i
Bolivia.

New York' New Diana.
The new Diana f r the tower cf the

Madison Squre Garden will be of alu-
minium. Cojper was the material of the
original ci.u.ste podJes.. who iointetl
with her bow to the wind's eye from that
lofty pinnacle awhile a.o. The white
metal is far better for the purpose on
account of its comparatively small
weight for the bulk. It i only abont a,
heavy as chalk. The wholesale price of
it has been brought down by improved
processes to $ I. 3 a pound. Perchance
aluminium will, at some time in the fu
ture, lie the material
ployed for making statues.

Inasmuch as there is plenty of it to be
had, every clay bank being a mine of it,
it may reasonably be expected that pro-
cesses will eventually be discovered for
separating it in unlimited quantities at
a comparatively cheap rate from the ma-
terials with which it is found combined
in nature. One important advantage
that it has for statuary and monumental
purpose is the fact that it does not cor-
rode and is a untarnishable as gold.

The aluminium Diana is King put to-
gether by a New York firm. She will
be 13 feet high, whereas her predecessor
was IS feet in height. The sculptor, St.
Gaudens, and other exjierts were of the
opinion that the original goddess was
too big. So they took it down and or-
dered a new one, while the big copper
huntress was shipped to the World's fair
at Chicago. Exchange.

Dakota's Great AYhratfield.
A large party of foreign agricultural

commissioners to the World's fair, un-
der the escort of Governor Shcrtridge of
North Dakota, saw some harvesting
operations in that treat wheat country
a few days ago which must have opened
their eyes, accustomed as they are to the
small acreages of Europe. Driving
through a vast wheatfield bounded only
by the horizon, they Kheld as many as
43 twine binders moving in a steady pro-
cession half a mile long and cutting
great swaths of grain.

They were told by the owner of this
farm that in harvesting time he cut a
square mile of grain in a day and em-
ployed SO men to shock it up. At noon
the visitors sat down to a prairie chicken
dinner on a mammoth scale, which ex-

cited their surprise almost as much as
the prairie acres on which they gazed.

Afterward they visited the famous
Dalrymple farm, covering 34,000 acres of
ground, and saw immerons thrashing
machines making their inroads into the
stacks of wheat which it required 10
twine binders from two to three weeks
to cut. New York I'ost.

KnslUh Taught In 1'rrnrh Schools.
The French minister of public instruc-

tion has issued a circular which will have
the effect of greatly stimulating the
study of the English language in France.
In all the higher schools and training col-
leges the compulsory studies hitherto
have included two modern languages,
one of which must lie German. This or-
der is now annulled.

Two modern languages will be the rule
as before, and one will remain at the op-
tion of the pupil, but as to the otliPr he
can choose between German and Eng-
lish. Moreover, the time given to the
study of German is reduced bj-- two
hours, while that devoted to English is
increased by the same length of time,
and pupils will begin their English les-
sons one year earlier than hitherto.
London News. ,

A Phosphorescent Tree.
A large willow tree on the bank of

Tan run in Frankford fell over recentiy
and developed into a natural curiosity.
The inside of the tree, which has been
dead for several years, was found to be
a mass of phosphorescent light known
as foxfire. As darkness came on ai.d
the curious phenomenon was discovered,
hundreds of people gathered, and a
many as could get around the old trunk
went to work with hatchets and knives
to secure specimens. Soon the ground
around was strewn with small chips,
which glittc-e- d like so many little stars.

Philadelphia Record. '

Result

CAUSE Or TORNADOZS.

of the Mactins of Head Wind
I ram North and South.

From tl e gulf of Mexico to the north
pole and from the hikes to the Rocky
mouutaius is a vast extent of country
crossod bj- - no mountain chains to inter-
cept or rt tard the velocity of air cur-
rents.

The extt nt of this country is equaled
by none on earth. Cold air being heav-
ier to the square inch than warm air,
the cold t ir, when coming in contact
with a wai-- current from the south, al-
ways predominates, forcing the warm
air into th- - upper currents.

The cam e of cyclones is the meeting
of a head wind from the north with a
head wind from the south. They meet
ltke two vtst armies of men.

The pressure at the point of meeting is
to great th it the air, by compression,
becomes hi avier to the square inch than
wood or t ,ie human body, hence either
one will fk at in the same manner that
wood will float in water it floats be-
cause it is lighter to the square inch
than water.

Place wa:er in an ordinary washbowl
and remove the plug, and it will be ob-
served tha: in passing out the water
forms a r reaction. Air being a
liquid does the same in passing either
upward or downward, hence the funnel
shaped spov.t of the cyclone center.

When tw j immense bodies of air com-
ing from opposite directions meet, the
only egress is upward and sideways, and
in passing t pward it forms the funnel
the wme a water passing out of a wa:i
bowl down-vard- .

The theory that a cyclone forms a
vacuum is : bsurd. Withdraw air from
a glass j;;r vith an air pump and a feath-
er within tl e vacuum farmed will drop
with the sa-n- o veb city as lea 1, or, on the
other hand, you can compress air until u
is heavier to the square inch than wood,
in wliich cae wood will float in the air.

The lifting li.-wt- of a cvclone is
caused tirst b the compression or
uensity of tne air. and second by its ve-
locity. Cotibining the power of density
with that of velocity, which occurs at
the center cr funnel, no power can re-
sist it. The feeling of suffocation or diff-
iculty in breathing when near the track
of a cyclone is caused from tne compres-
sion of air. Minneapolis Tribune.

Adam's Stolen Kib.
In one of the many and varied com-

ments on th creation of women in th
Talmud, the Emperor Hadrian is intro-
duced as cot versing with Rabbi Gama-
liel on seven! religious questions. With
the object of casting ridicule on the
Bible, Hadrian exclaims: "Why, your
God is repn-sente- therein as a thief!
He surprised Adam in his sleep and
robbed him of one of his ribs!"

The rabbi's daughter, who was pres-
ent, craves "rniission to reply to the
emperor. Tais is granted her.
first let me isplore thy imperial protec-
tion, puissai t sire!" she exclaims. "A
grave outrage has been ierpetrated on
our house." Who has dared to inflict
any harm on the abode of a friend'--"

asked the sovereign.
"Under cover of the flight an auda-

cious thief broke into our house, took a
silver flagon from our chest and left a
golden one it its stead." "What a wel-
come thief:" cries Hadrian. "Would
that such robbers might visit my palace
every day:" "And was not the Creator
even such a t iiitf as this," archly rejoins
the blushing damsel, "who deprived
Adam of a rib, and in lieu thereof gave
him a loving, lovely bride?" Chief EuIh
bi Adb r in Nineteenth Centurv.

NoTel Block Signal System.
TheWeehawkt-- tunnel of the West

Shore railway in New Jersey, which is
4.2'X) feet in length, has a novel block
signal systen . The arrangement con-
sists of a lino of incandescent electric
lamps about 300 feet apart and placed
on a level wv.h the eye of the engine
driver. When the lamps are all alight,
it is an indication of safety. Each train
passing throcgh extinguishes the lamps
for a distance of 1,100 feet in its rear, a
result which is automatically effected
by an electric ally connected track cir-
cuit, whereby the lamps are kept under
the continuous control of the train. The
curators in the signal towers at each
end of the tunnel can also extinguish the
lights in any section of the tunnel if oc-

casion require. This system appears to
euibody a number of exceedingly valu-
able features, and if successful in prac-
tice cannot b it increase the traffic ca-

pacity of a loi.g tunnel largely beyond
that which is possible by the methods f
signaling heretofore in use. Engineer-
ing Magazine.

The l"r me Consort' Will.
One of the Morning patters, in a some-

what bih f'ov.-i- i notice of the late Sir
Arnold White, states that the "myste-
ries" connectt 1 with the will of the
prince c onsort "wi re locked in his faith-
ful bosom." There1 were no "mysteries"
in connection 'rah the prince consort's
will except tln.t the queen, to whom the
whole of the prince's property was be-
queathed, wouid not allow the will to be
proved in the ordinary form, nor has it
ever deposited at Somerset House.

London Trwh.

'Tour Honey or Tour Life!"
Such a demand at the mouth of a "eix-ino-

r,"se'(a man tiinkinj prelty lively! With a

little more tli'nking, there would be less Buffer-
ing.

Think of the terrible remits of
unlet) inisht easily be averted by the

timely line of Name's Grtiit Spec flc, Dr.Viercc's
(Volden Medical

Consumption, which ie Bung scrofula, in a con-

stitutional disease, and requires jont such a thor-
ough and off ctual constitutional remedy! Taken
in time, before the lung-tissue- s are wasted, it is
guaranteed a radi ail cure! Equally certain in
all scrofulous aff ctions and blood disorders.
Large bottles, one Jollar, of any druggist.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaise" and $2 trial bot
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
on your s

THE AUG US. WEDNESDAY, OCTOJ5EK 4, 1893.
Dueling la Kuasia.

A St. Petersburg correspondent says:
Dueling in Russia has become so com-
mon that the government has been com-
pelled to decree a severe code of punish-
ment. Killing an antagonist will cost
six years in prison; severe wounding,
three years; duel without injury, six
months; provoking a duel, six weeks to
three months.

A metallic pavement is to be tried in
Paris. The prefect of the Seine, with the
approval of the municipal authorities,
has sanctioned the laying down of an ex-

perimental length.

The new carpet for the house of repre-
sentatives will be of a dark green design,
with a crimson figure, conventional in
its character, relieved by a cream col-
ored star.

The new programme of public instruc-
tion adopted in France devotes more
time to the study of English and less to
the studv of Herman.

AN INDIANJ.ETTER.
Methods of Communication

. Among the Indians.

The rirtnrMqai- - of Kloquenre. Thoncht
t prvsel la silence. How Indian His-
tory is rrpwrvetl. Letter from an In-
dian about Kick ipoo Indian

The siim l:inan:is;e of the Indian is a
wonderful tiling. Two In,li:n different in
tlu-i-r spet-e- a a tieir.inn end a Spaniard
will readily communicate with each other.

It is the picturc-- n: i eion.-ne- to watch
an Indian addreina a couth il un.l without
speaking a word, making 1;: meaning clearto nil present ly Mirn.Historic and all w r:tten
are made ly piet.in Tin- - lamilv liistorv
if a chu I w ill a!T.te 1 on a t. jM-- The
follow itiir is a specimen ( tins method ot
communicati.""!.

The -- lettel" W is i
WK. -- Theone w .

hh In lian !' i;, i:

I I w .' '

sSaQWA

SrKriMf.N fir II IV WRITTNi- -

The alsve letter T. :.as! :.s iollow -- :

'The Indian ! vliite bruthtrx
ifrfrs, lfnrrt r't ait junde op Iht
ui, the ftamt a1-- ' the r.io (mittire.) If the

tr'ii't hrthfr is tirl; t'ns tri:l irniW him strong r
th'in She liffir fr.r,a trill full ffe him."

s,;w-- is a vnrl meaning
t 1 or Is'-- t. and -- iirniti.-- "l--- t imsliein,-.-- -

iiere are tin' sincere statements of a no-h- .

--on of irrand race.
K.very word
' at!in, tite tiUrlte-- t .n:hority on the In.

yn.t h r.e. anion,' them 1:ans
years, says ' the
W a s Ik' relied V.t

Here is r.i: ,

Kirkiipi!) In.ii: n
Mere isa telle! Iro
Tne foil.

ri.vsioioj
ua.l tni- - s,

-- .:?er a
I fiti.l it I

an! Jlrl
vitU :m .V.

tllr."
1 1

winr i
r-- i 'i
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mi- -

Talo- - N.etnr It I

l'lood is inii.ur'' '
ty ie.i:rvi j '.(

have !u 1 va ui- -
v.ur a;Jeit" is e.e ;

sound, ret re --

your heait li a i i r

ar. Tnese. an 1 o !,

.

n l v Ki K FlMll
ret-,-- 1 a Kiel.

I

I

a

w
! oi an ui'ii:tn can

and lie - riiiht.
the (,'eiiuine value

a .

a lar different sour
n

n

en t'e
trr a!

l'ro
Va!

Adiiiix- -

of

lie-- e

sun

ers.
f yonr

.. s . :i is marki.d
.- a- li N; if yon.
: .i. and side; if
.f eil do Hot pei

'!. - in ces-ar-v to
t i. i. 'i c"? in n

are the
wamimrs ot nature.

Aron-- e yonr-el- r. av 1 .1r'r o2: he en em v
Arm yourself witu K es::; . In lian

u; your - -- tern L y its u-- e uuX
nil il.iTuf.-- - a- ert' !.

In :ian i.'ivi and other Kirt-apo- o

In i ia n rt.e tieiue-- . coiitain only the
products ; the Tie!d ae 1 lore-- t, natures
own ve.'e:ah:e irrowth f root-- , uarks und
heriis. and of neee--il- y are free from nil
m.neral oois.ms whuTei i'r, hecause the
Indians l!:ive no lcnov!,-.ii;- of tnem,

W'inlly 'jpon nature1 laboratory
for the r resource., nr.d njMn their skill,
horn of centuiie of experience.

KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA
't told ky Dniegists r-- J tfediclne Dealers 0n!v,

II p- -r 6 f.vSj.

.JAPANESE

CURB
A Lrw and i ttrnplfte TreannrTit, conMire of

pupHOiiitone. OiiiTmttit in Ca:tnl, ai-- o n Box
and P;i(c; A Pnitive ( ure for ExTertial. Blind or
Bicfriii e ticiiTiiu. Chronic Pereti' or Hert-'dittr-

Pilr, Ftmai.k wtAKKEs8E biicI ie'iiv other
ttiway a preat bTit'fiT to the perioral

health. tii f irtii rtiscovery of a miical core ren-
dering an with the knif unnecessary
herenfteT TMh K medy ba newr. necii knowB
to fail. ?I (mt hiT6 for ; nent bv mail. Why
suffer frm dipeae mhrr i written
CTiarani- - Mpitiv:y prven w.th nttt!e, to re-

fund th mmiev if not enred. Send fTamp for
fre BamV 'TUHraLlee iitd b our aein

JAPANESE LIVEK PELLETS
Act like miisric on the ctamrh. Liver ndBw
el: dispel" ly"pepin, Billnusne-- e, Fever, Colds.
Ner'ous l)Bordcn,rdeep1epnepa.Lofui of Appetite.
retirsi the conipleciion ; perfect digestion n

their ne. Pos'tlvc core 'or8irK HiAnxcai
atiri Constiimtion. mall, mild. fy to lake LatTT
Vial" of "i ,1illf Aventi.

HAHTZ JLLMKYER Sole Acetii Knck 11- -

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.

At laBt a medical work that tells the canoec,
descriocg the i'ffe:t, point the remedy. Thi
I ecientiticaliy the most Taluable, artistically
the mon beautiful medical book that has ap-

pealed for years; 9C pages every page bearing
b ilf-tn- illustration in tints. Some of tbe

ubjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc-

Sterility, Dsvclopement. Varicocele,
The Ilashan-l- , Those intending Marriage, etc
Every man who would know tbe grind troths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical ac'ence as applied to
married life, hn wouli atone for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wmderful little book. It will be sent free,
tinder seal. Address the publishers.

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. T.

YOUR HEAKIXG.

Is it Gradually (irovving; Duller?
Catarrh Causes it Stop

it Now.

Mr. Peterson's case illustrates the
danger of allowing these troubles to
run'on, and should he carefully read
by everyone.

A very large percent of these cases
of deafness and roarinj; noises is due
to the extension of catarrh to the
eustachian tubes and inner ears.
Many of the most remarkable cures
that have been accomplished by the
physicians of the Scott Medical In-

stitute have been in the restoration
of hearing lost or dulled from ca-

tarrhal extension. It is folly to wait
for a trouble like this to. get well it-

self. It don't ret well, but always
rots worse, until frequently the hear-
ing is entirely destroyed. A thor-
ough course of treatment with a ca-

pable specialist, who goes right at
the cause of the-- trouble and removes
it. is the only hope.

Dr. Wilson and his medical asso-
ciates cure all cases of deafness
caused by catarrh.

Dentiie and Kinging Noise.

S. A. PETKKSOX.
Ando er. 111 .

Mr. Peterson says he is
and as well as he ever was. Dr.
Wilson says he is Write
and ask Mr. Peterson if it is not so.

r.
To

Itas reported1

Hke the fore
for the pa
citv

the I'uldlc.
Wilson

papers

a case
roing. each week or two.
t three years in the tri-I- n

the case of Mr.
Peterson. Dr. Wilson would state, he
has lived in Kock Island county fur
over 30 years. He is director a
lire insurance company, and is also
connected with the management of
Augustana college. Is he a man to
be relied on? Let the public judaic.
Within the past three months Dr.
Wilson has published the statements
and pictures of a number of niinis- -

ters win. say under their own sign-
atures that tlrvy have been
at the coit Medical Institute, Can

'they be relied on as telling the truth?
Let the public judge.

I Dr. 'Wilson lias noticed a senseless
i
tirade against him by a voting lirm
trying to do business in the tri-citie- s.

, Some three weeks ago Dr. Wilson in-- ;
st rted in the papers a statement to the

, effect that he would notice this babv
firm no more in print. Today he

; says the same thing. It is no pleas
ure for us to work for nothing.

Dr. Wilson lias business interests
at stake in this stat". The "blowing
firm" have nothing to lose hero-not-hing

that can be touched there-
fore we decline to bark where we
can not bile."

Dr. Wilson wishes to announce
to the general public that his diplo-
ma is registered with the countv
clerk in this city and shows he ha"s
practiced medicine years
either of this "great iirm" entered
practice.

Should we condescend to answer
this "great lirm" in the manner in
which they assailed the Scott Medi-
cal Institute, we could brina; forward
proof, which we have held in our
possession fur months. that
wouid make them beat a hastv re-
treat from our city, or wish theV had
never opened this discussion.

Dr. Wilson's plan has alwavs been
"let our patients alk for us!" And
when he has to "blow his own horn"
for the sake of deceiving the public,
he will take down the sign "Scott
Medical Institute" and close his bus-
iness.

Does this look reliable? Let the
public judge.

Treatment, $5 a month.

EVERY CURABLE
TREATED.

SCOTT

DISEASE

Medica! Institut vt
221 Brady, street, Davenport. Ia.

Ovek Ameuicax Expkkss Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m., 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the oflice will be open
from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

HOTELS

Metropolitan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St., New York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management,
on the European pl-- n.

Room rates Si a day and upward .
Restaurant equal to tbe best in the city at mod-

erate rate.
btreel ears from all R. R. stations and steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.
ILDBETQ ALLEN, Frp's.

Rock Island Bugy
MA.VUFACTDKBRS or -

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies; Spring and Farm ft
It will pay you to citl ani set our

Before Buying.
Factorysnd.Ware Rcoms on Sixteenth etraet between First ana ;c. u: ;

R.ta;l Ta- -

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKaLXP. IN

GROCERIES, PROVISION

Flour.
fft'erflone 1 098.

Etc.
231 Twentieth s:4

IXCOUPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Pr:c

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Kock Island, III.

Open d y from 9 a. m. to 3 p. aEd Satnrday evenings froa 7 :j .

per cent Interest paid Deposits. Money loaned cz
or Real Estate security.

orrrciRg :
P. L. ItlTCUELI, Prtst. F C. DEN KM ANN, Vice Pres't. J J e; F

DIR2CTORS t

P. L. Mitchell, . C. Kenkirann, John Crnbaneh. Phil Mitche'l H P V '

E. W Hurst, J. M. Buford, John Vo'.k. '
Jackson & Uubst, Solicitors.

Began buainess July S, 1S, and occupy tha southeast cornerof ll:tchcr. 4 Lnct

Established 1SS0 ISO.

All

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Glassware, C:
lery, Tinware, Woodware, and Brushes, at tie Did a.

Reliable asd 10 Cents Store.
BTRS. C. MITSCH'S. 13 4 TS:r: iv

&

CONTRACTORS and
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on ehort notice and eansiacrion
OfficoTaaJ Sion 721 Twelfth Stnwit. ROCS ILA1'

A.
Manufacturer of all kind of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a Spec ialty. repairing done neatly and promptly.

A share of Tour patronage reFpectfully solicited.

1G18 Second Avenue, llck I- -

R ii. HUD80N. Jtf. J

&

All kinds of promptly attended to. E

furaished when desirwi.
01onop cor. n irst ave. and Seventeenth ut. Rock lsIaK

AND IRON WORK.
kind of brass, bronae and aluminum broraa cast;, all ka Mi-.t- t

specialty of brass metal pattern and riiit,r
Orrici--At landinp,

MAGER, Propria

Steam

SEIVERS ANDERSON.

BUILDER

BLACKBALL,

HUDSON PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

Carpentering

Roek Island Brass Foundry

Cracker

ARCHITECTURAL

J. M. CHRISTY,

Bakery,

K1I0F1CTIIEEH CF CE1CKEPS til

Ask for Them .

.1

m..
on

5

srd
ork.

SPECIALTIES:
Christy "Otstib" ari Ctrry"

Ihats

of

amt

ras

:odxt.

irrov
rcgT'

be

tes'

pa

la.

UtsSaor First avenue. Mar Ferry ku jr

J.

Tour Orocer

.The

-l-ev

C.J. W. SCHREINER,
Contractor and Builder

1121 1183 Feurth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenne.
Plans and specifications fornii'hed on all claes of work; also aecnt for W411er

bOduw Bllnds,omething nw. stylish desirable.
BOCK ISLAND

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

n. i t - i ti t--t r -
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o rr

,
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r a wi e:epiioie j&ock isianu or .narper Motels for 'bus or ep
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.
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